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TEN DAYS AUGUST 26th TO SEPTEMBER 5th, 1916
Don't forget this sale. We have real barge ins for you. Shoes for men, women and chil-

dren. Men's Trousers, Shirts, Overalls, Underwear, Dress Shirts for men and boys, Gloves,
Hose, Ties, Belts, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Trunks and Suit Cases. Bigline Corduroy Pants

Men's Suits, size 35 to 37 going
at A Rare Bargain

See our 80c Overalls like others
sell for $1.00

All Low Cut Shoes 1-
-3 Off

in

HERE
GOOD PEOPLE

la
A Lumber Yard

Filled
From Stem to Sterm

With
The Best Lumber

And
Building Material

While Nothing Keeps Better
Than

. Well Seasoned Lumber
We Bought It

TO SELL TO YOU
To Keep

Prove
It's Lasting

Jo
NEW MEXICO

Mis? Reginia Esoinosr, daughter of
Delfín Espinosa of Moses, was mar-

ried to Lorenzo Gonzales, Father Mor-

ales officiating. The wedding was' cel-

ebrated by a big ball and everyone
had a great time.

rooms, safety deposit
boxes, and all modern at
the State Bank of Commerce. c

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanners were in

the city the latter part of the week

Wanted. Position on ranch as cook

Best references. Apply to Emma Nor-

man, Clayton, N. M. p.

Buy Trunks and Suit Cases at our
sale. Clayton Cash Store. 33c

Mrs. Láveme Brown,

by her daughter, Ruth, her mother,
Mrs. Boggs, and Mearle and Francis,
motored to Trinidad the. latter part of
evening or rather Monday morning,
for they struck "wet weather" at Ra-

ton and almost swam all the rest of
the way home but then, nothing ever

a Ford.
Miss Helen Mansker and Miss Wil-

ms Hardin are spending a few days
with the Misses Eklund this week at
the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Fay and Milo

left for Taos and oth-- ;
er will some

time and Miss
them as far as

Mrs. the
Club this

Mrs. of El is here
her and Mr.

and Mrs. Mrs.
was one of most

and her were
to have her with them

if only for a time. She is very
in love with her new in

El Paso and has a
part but she is

to and says there will

never be any that seems

as like
Miss niece of Mr. and

Mrs. of has been

in the city for days
She to her

home in
Mrs. W. J. was

at a af-

ter the went to
for

were Sny

der,
Herz

Miss
of last

week in of Miss

of niece of Hon.
who has been in the city.

was the and
Miss the

and a olive dish. A
was to

Inez and and

Ray and Mrs.

H. C.

The Five Club was
by

Miss in of
the Miss
made the score that has been
held since the Club was

was 4170. She was
with a hand "love

bird" set. The was
and was on

were and Wil

specials Shoe
1 Boys to

at 1 --3 Chil-

dren's 1 -- 3

Ladies Misses White Shoes
Slippers, 1 -- 2

J. C.

Geoffrey

Lawrence Cliver,
Ratcliff Monday

points where they spend
fishing camping. Mane

Arnold
Raton.

Simon Herzstein entertains
Auction afternoon.

Paso,,
visiting father mother,

Dudley Snyder. Car-

penter Clayton's pop-

ular girls friends de-

lighted again
short

much home
taken quite prom-

inent socially there,
loyal Clayton

other place
much home.

Marie Arnold,
Jerry Leahy Raton,

visiting several
past. returned Monday

Raton.
Eaton hostess Sat-

urday evening theatre party
which guests Rose's

Pharmacy ThoBe

Dresent Mesdames Dudley
Eklund, Simon Herz-

stein, Morris Herbert
stein, Priestly, Wherritt,

Toombs, Palmer.
Sadie Herzstein

Thursday afternoon
honor Marie Arnold

Raton, Jerry Leahy,
visiting

principal feature
Vendía Eklund captured hon-

ors
dainty luncheon served Misses

Vendía Eklund, Maud

Wilma Hardin, Marie Arnold, Minnie

Latham, Peggy Russell
McFadden.
Girls' Hundred

entertained Saturday afternoon
Vendía Eklund

Eklund hotel. Wilma Hardin
highest

which rewarded
dainty

luncheon delicious
served small tables. Those

present Misses Maud

1

A in the
lot 10 2f

off. lot
off.

off

ma Hardin, Inez Eklund, Minnie Ray
Latham, Sadie Marie Ar-

nold, Helen Mansker, and Mesdames
Kuhns, Sparks, Jenkins
and Herbert Herzstein.
J Mrs. O. T. Toombs entertained most

Friday afternoon of last
week in honor of Mrs. W. J. Eaton
of Socorro. Five hundred was played.
The luncheon was served on a long

table at which all were seated. The
was a basket of beautiful

sweet peas. Covers were placed for
Mesdames Kisner, Guyer, Harvey,
Hill, Eklund, Wherritt,
Simon N.

Palmer, Holds- -

worth and Eaton. J
The Eastern Star held its first fall

meeting Tuesday evening. All the
officers were present. Visiting mem

bers were Mesdames Harberg of
Evan3 of Hyco, Texas,

and Billieu, who was Worthy Matron
of the Elk City lodge. The meeting
was a social one and was
pleasant. After from the
lodge rooms, all went to Rose's Drug
store and had Those

who attended were Mesdames
Kilburn, Paddock, Gill, Suthers,

Slack, Jones, Herringa, Brown,
Herbert Herzstein,

Harberg .Evans, Billieu, Morris Herz-

stein and Messrs. Robert Brown, who

is Worthy Patron and Frank Kilburn,
past Worthy Patron.

Miss Elzada Crumley a

number of guests on the lawn of the
court house last evening. The young
people enjoyed a number of games
and of m and
cake were served. Miss Elzada is

charming as hostess and a lawn party
is always a jolly one nyway. Those
who attended were Messrs. Arthur
Deam, Robert Caldwell, Julius King-

dom, Evan Eakin, Tom Crumley, Char-

ley Neal, and Misses Jennie and Leah
Gray, Lillian Guyer, Elsie Mulnix, of

Trinidad, Eleanor Elsie
Zeller, Leah Caldwell, Helen Miller,

Clio Toombs, Vivian Crumey and Liz

zie Herringa.
The dance given at Texline the lat-

ter part of last week was well at-

tended from Clayton. The music was

furnished by the Bristol Orchestra.
Those who went down were Messrs.

Rankin, Erskine, Leonard Herzstein,
Goodrich. Clark. Ratcliff, Webb, and

Misc-- s Vendía Eklund, Wilma Har
din, Minnie Ray Latham, Russell, Ar
nold, Mansker and Snyder.

Shoes 1 --3 off

In the Grocery Cof-

fee, Tea, Canned Goods, Sugar,
Flour, Potatoes, Fruit Jars, Soap.

7 bars Laundry 25c

30 bars Laundry $1.00

Remember Sale Begins Morning. Come and Get Price List
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Qualitites

Big Lumber Co.
CLAYTON,

Customer's
conveniences,

shopping.

accompanied

discourages

CALDWELL, Manager

SOCIAL CLAYTON

Holdsworth,

accompanied

Carpenter

refreshments.

Carpenter,
Herzstein,

Hammond,
Easterwood,

entertained
informally

Five-hundr-

hand-paint-

the'parlors

organized,

embroidered

few line
Shoes, size

sell One
Shoes,

and
and

Herzstein,

McFadden,

delightfully

centerpiece

Messenger,
Herzstein, Herzstein, Wood-

ward, Easterwood,

Philadelphia,

extremely
adjourning

refreshments.
Easter-

wood,
Win-

chester, Thompson,

entertained

refreshments

Thompson,

All Low Cut

Department,

Soap,
Soap,

Saturday Complete

(Continued from Page One)

"FARM LOAN FAKE" ,

at which "great achievements" both

Jefferson and Jackson, could they
know of it, would turn over with
moans in their graves. Don't you

believe, Mr. Farmer, that the system
bodes any good to you. It is after
your lands and it will get them if
you "monkey" with the system. Can't
you see that it is plainly a part of the
"Regional Bank" system? Just twelve
Regional Banks and just twelve Farm
Land Banks. Just a plain scheme to
get your vote first and your land se

ond if you patronize it. And in that
respect, it w'U be a "greaf. achieve-

ment" if it "achieves." But it ha3n't
"achieved" yet and the farmer will be

very foolish if he permits it to
"achieve" his ruin which it will cer-

tainly do if he approves it by his vote

and patronage. But there is little
danger that a Union County farmer
will have an opportunity to patronize
the scheme though his opportunity to
approve it by voting for the adminis-

tration is certain. When you inves-

tigate it fully, Mr. Farmer, you will

find it the most realistic, plutocratic
scheme ever dreamed of in the

democratic "achievements."
How easy it would have been for the

democratic president with
his democratic congress to
have given relief direct to the farm-

er in the matter of real government
loans had they been sincere in their
grief for the "poor farmer." Instead
of being given "bread" he is being hit
"between the eyes" with a stone from
the "great achievement" catapult. If
you will investigate fully you will find

that it is a scheme, precisely similar
to the old United States Bank scheme,
which Thomas Jefferson, Andrew
Jackson, Abraham Lincoln and all oth-e- d

progressive Americans condemned
more than half a century ago. That
it is based on land, instead of bonds
of the United States, does not alter its
purpose nor the details of its opera-

tions. "Great achievement" that
"Farm Loan Act" which, in a "close-up,- "

fades into a "Farm Land Bank"
scheme to drive the farmer into the
mere tenantry that has cursed the
"Emerald Isle" for hundreds of years
and as has been done in Oklahoma al-

ready. Beware, Mr. Farmer, how you

bite at this "great achievement"

"NEAL OF THE NAVY"

The "Neal of the Navy" series wi

soon be run at the Mission fcr tin.

kids as well as the grown-up- s. This
is an educational series as well as ex-

citing and thrilling. Produced by

Pathe is a guarantee. Watch for the
date. Adv.

We have seen "Neal of the Navy"
and consider it as good a serial as'
"The Million Dollar Mystery;" in fnct.'"
its educational features are far
perior to either "The Million

Mystery" or "The Diamond from the
Sky" in which latter the famous Lot
tie Pickford was the leading star.

i
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"Cured b

Mr. Jay McQee, o! Steph-envill- e,

Texas, writes: ' For
nine (9) years, I suffered with
womanly trouble. I had ter-

rible headaches, and pain.4 irt

my back, etc. It seemed as if

I would die, I suffered o. At

last, I decided to try 'Cardul,
the woman's tonic, and it
helped me right away. The
full treatment not only helped
me, but it cured me."

TAKE

Gardoi
Tte Woman's Tcn!c

Cardul helps women in time
ol greatest need, because It

contains ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.

fj So, if you feel discouraged,
fj I blue, unable to

Aes waiii hmictirtM mnrlr rtMV VMS iivujmvm nvi vil
account of your condition, stop
worrying and give Cardul a
trial. It has helped thousands
of women. why not you?

H Try Cardui. E-- 71
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